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AIDS case is
Local
brings increased
concetfr, queries
by ROBIN EVANS
Half of the men who showed up at the
Seattle Gay Clinic iast Saturday for routine STD examinations asked about AIÐS.

That is an acronym, becoming uncomfortably familiar to gay men throughout
the couniry, lor a condition called acquired immunodeficiency syndrome in
v,'iricir the body's ability to fight off infections is severely irnpaired.
AIDS affects mostl.y gey men ai:.d, althorrgh it isr:' I e great threat to heaitir in itsrrf, úispuses irs v,tllrrs i"c .jiseases thai

are deadly.
'vVtrlat wor¡ieC the me¡l at the clinic Sat-

.ur,1ay, accorcÍing to voh.¡nteers, was a ?:eport, ceirried on the {ront page of ihe Seqrtle Tiwoes on Friday, November T2, that
the {irst positive diag::osis of AIDS in a

uran iiving in Seattie l:ad been made.
What "worries volunteers at the ctrinic,
accordingto Tim tsurak, one of ihe volunteers, is that there are so few anslvers to
any of the questions about AIDS.
Burak said that the staff of the ciinic has
been kee¡ring close track of boththe growing rnedical literature on AIDS and reespecially in New
ports iir the gay press

-

York where almost half of the reported
AIDS cases are concentrated - of the

alarrn of gay rnen faceciwithanunknown
threat. "We' re all gay men who have to go
through those same fears ourselves," Burak said. "We're tallçing about coming up
with a response fto patient's questions]
which willbe as sex-positive as it can possihiy be, in order to keep a climate of f.eat

o

from happening, a response that will allow
rnen to make choices based upon their
own judgement of their risk, rather than
upon what someone eise tells them to do.
A local gay bartender, who was asked

Guesses are still
only ?nswer to

to listen for comrnents about AiDS after
the Times and then, on Saturday, the P.L

meanirg of case

had printed stories about the Seattle case,
said a few days later, that he had been surprised by the sudden interest in the topic.
"Most peopie seèrn to be sa,rzing that it
won't change their sex patterns much but
that they'il be more careful by taking vi-

by ROBIN EVANS
Acquired immunodeficiency syrldrome {AIDS} has been diagnosed in a
gay rnan who lived in Seattle. Reports of
the cliagnosis appeared last week in both

tarnins and things to bolster their resistance."
Ðr. Ti.n: Smith is an internisi at a local
practice whose'clietele includes a large

number of gay rnen. He said he has been
surprised that there are still rnany gay

men in Seattie w}:o do not know about Al
ÐS. 'T.i:¡ le','el cÍ ar,\'e.r::131s :: jifie:-:nl
here, " he said, "il.ranin la;:gerurba¡areas
w.irere rhere have been more reports" of
AIÐS. tsut Smith said that is changíng. f{e
said his practice is getting rnore calls each

day froin men lr¡ho want to know irore
about the disease or who are afraid that
they may trrave AIDS.
None of the men exarnined i:y Smith
and his coileagues have shown the fullblown symptorns of AIDS, but Sroith said
at least 50 men with cl¡ronic sweiling of
the lyrnph nodes
- a condition thought to
be closely ralated to AtrDS
Tim Burak, of the gay clinic, said he
worries that some men are w-aiting too long
before they get checkups. Although the
clinic cannot provide the sort of testing
needed to detect AIDS, its volunteers can,
Burak r;aid, give guidance and refer clients
to sympathetic doctors. He said people

have to ask questions and seek out

rnedicai help if they are worried they rnay
have the disease. Overreactìon is better,
he said, than hiding fear.

local dailies and on several broadcast sta.tions.
Sorne of the reporis indicated that the
man diagnosed with the syndrome rnay
have been üttle more than a visitor in Seattle. Bui accordingto Dr. Hunter Handsfielcl
of the SeattlelKing Counby healih depari:ne*t, -,.'l:a. n-:cn:t(]rs -\JÐ-qrel¡reC cl!q-.
eases here for ihe federal Cei'lters foi Ðisease Control {CDC}in Atlania, that inciica-

^tioi: is wrong.

Tl'le man was a long-time resident of Seattle, w-ho, at one point rnoved to San Francisco. For three or four years before he got
sick, Handsfield said, he rnan was a resic.lent of both cities, traveling frequently befween the two.
Reports of AIDS have been clustered in
several cities. The latest report by the CDC
showed that, of a total 716 cases, 369 had

been reported in the greater New York
a¡ea. Frorrr San Francisco, 98 cases of
AIDS resuitin gin27 deaths so far had been
reported to CDC as of November 12. Los
Angeles, with 45 cases, Nïiamí, Houston,
and Chicago, were the only other cities

where more than ten cases had been reported. New cases of AIDS are reporied to
CDC at a rate of about two a day.284 of
those with the disease had died wilen the
cu¡-rent figures were cornpiled.
Because the syndrome cuases a pro-

Watkins gives funrry, inspíring talk
by ROBIN EVANS

- His good humor is contagious. As Sergeant Perry Watkins talked to a crowded meeting of the South Puget Sound
Tacoma

Chapter of The Dorian Group here on Tuesday, November 9,
the audience laughed, applauded, and eagerly questioned the
34-year-old soidier who has managed to stay in the Arrny for 14
years and to recently reeniist for another six-year hitch despite
the fact ttrrat he is - and always l-ras been - openly gay.
"Sorne ihings just aren't easy to hide," Watkins said, drawing
laughter frorn tl-re crowd as he patted down an irnaginary wig.
"It's not iike I rvas a football player. I was a cireerleader in high
school, "With a good couric's sense of tirning and delivery, Watlcins adcied, "You got to rnake the tearn any way you can."
Fie toid a smaitr group wrrich gathered around hirn aftcr r:rc
meeting was adjourned that he had hoped to be an entertainer
before he was drafted and decided to make a career of the

miiiiary.

He enteriained the peopie at the Bavarian restaurant for the
TDG meeting. He also inspired with his honesty. It is his honesty above anything which prompted DistrictJudge tsarbara Rothstein to rule last surnrner that the army could not discharge Watkins and recently that it had to disregard its rules against lesbian
and gay servicernen and allow Watkins to reenlist.
"[Watkins] was candid with the arrny about his hornosexuaii-

ty: that fact is central to this case, " Rothstein wrote in her ûctober 5 decision advising the army to let Watkins reenlist. "On
each of many occasions, the army told [Watkins] his hornosexuality was not disqualifying. The injury to [Watkins] from iraving
relied on the army's approval of his milita¡y career and being
denied it no-w - is the loss of his career. The harrn to the public
interest if reenlistment is not prevented is nonexistent. [Watkinsl has dernonstrated that he is an excellent soldier. FIis ccnirr-

bution to this nation's security is of obvious benefit to the
public."
When he reported for his preinduction pliysicai in 1967, ttre
medical history forrn he was given to fiil or¡t contained a questlon
about currerit or past "homosexual tendencies". "Wiren tr came
to that box," Watkins toid the Tacoma meeting, "I thought, do I
teli the truth or lie or what. But the thought that ¡,t'eni through
my rnind was, if tr lie and if my roother finds out about ii, tr know
she's going to skin rne alive."
He checked the 'yes' box and was quickly taken to a psych
ward for an evaluation. He said that the doctor asked l-lim very
specific questions about h¡s sexual practices. Drawing laughter
frorn the Tacoma audience, Watkins expiained that he was "19
and innocent
- weil, 1,9 and,Iearrnng. " But despite the questions
and Watkins' candid answers, the evaluating physician deter(contiaued on page

3)

found suppression of çhe body's irnrnuire
systern, ieaving it unable to fight off infections, AIÐS - through other diseases - is
errentually fatal in alrnost ali cases.
Three-quarters of those who have become sick with AIDS have been gay rnen.
According to Dr. Robert Johnson of CDC's
AtrDS task force, the number of cases being reported among gay rnen is increasing
at a high rate .while the rate of increase
among other groups - rnainiy non-gay i-v

drug users

-

is decreasing.

Ðoes a diagnosis

of AIDS in

Seattle

rnean rrìore such cases are likely?
As in any question about AIDS, it is impossible to get a clear answer. Medical researcirers still know nothing about the
cause, rncde of transmission, or cure cf tl:e
syndro¡'ne. Aìl they can Co is say "l clc¡:'t

lino'w," or rnalçe a;-l ecirrcateci guess.
I):" Í{anCsfielcl ,..-Iic is ¡lirecior cl

t}r¡:

sexuaily transmittecl disease ?lrograirì Érf
Harborvie'"t'and a LItrV associate professor
of rnedicrne, is willin g to do boih. He is conducting a study furrcied. by tire lriaiional In-

stitutes

of

F{eaitkr

on a c.¡nCition caiieci

lynphadenopothy w-hich is often tirou"qht
to be closely related to ê.tr}f,S. The icrg
.¡¡ord refers ta a swel-ling of iire ìyln;-.,ir
glands.
Fiandsfield said he a¡d his staff are in a
unique position to study ihe relation of
AtrÐS and une>cplained trr,rrph giand sr,veìling because, so far, .,vhiie the gland co::di-

tion is relatively crãrnon {affecting
smail but larger than v¿ould nornaliy

a

b'e

expectedgroup) arnong gay men in Seattle,
there ha.¡e been verl: few aciual cases of
AIDS. Elsewhere, he said, the two conditions overiap.
' That couid be bad news for gay men
here, he pointed out, but, because so iittle
is known about the causes of either condi-

tion, its irnpossibtre to say for sure.
Flan'lsfield said that he car¡, ai ihis
poini, do nothing but rnake an educated
guess about the relationship between the
rwo conditions. That rnakes it difficuii to
judge the sigaificance of tlie recently reporled trocal diagnosis of .dIDS.
Local AIDS resea¡cl¡
trt

is of little reai cornfort to a rnan .¡¡ho

can't be sure that he hasn't contracted a
condition which could cause his death,

but the presence of lyniphadenopothy in
gay rnen who do r¡ot show other symptorns of AiÐS may hetrp researchers unravel another ïink i¡r ihe mystery of AIDS.
"ûther studies of unexplained lymph
gland swellings ir-r gay ffIerì have been
done in settings where overt AlÐS is co¡n
mon, " Handsfieldexpiained. "Therefore,
it's difficult to sort out the reiationship
betwee¡r the iws problerns.
"Our abiiity to loolt at this syndrome il
a setti.ng where AIDS is so far uncorn;-rlol-r," he continued, "ailows us to make
observations that may allor,r'us to distin"

guish betwgen the two s¡zndrornes and
more ciearly establish whether they are
palt of ihe sarne d.isease or whether they
have two totalkly separate identities.
{contiüueü on page 2}

